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WASHINGTON', JULY 20, lS7t).

Tilt! qtinrrel between Kcuntor llf.AINK
nnd Secretary HlimtMAN, so oHcn nlltided
(o by tlie Deitiocnils, does not appear to bo

iJof a very sanguinary character. Tlio Sen-

ator entertained tbo Secretary at bis boiuo of
yesterday.

" Home Hulk" is illustrated iu Loulsinun,
os it baa been in every otber Southern State,
by practical repudiation. This is not, it a

will be admitted, calculated to promoto tbo
restoration of tho Southern Democracy to
supremo control in our Natioual affairs.

Thk National authority has airaiu been
invoked for the relief of the yellow fever
sufferers. Malicious persons there are 'who
will inquire whether tbo tents, steam tugr,
&e, scut in rcspouto to this invocation
should not have been issued by tho States.

It is recorded in tho "Pcrsoual Iutclli-"genc-

of tbo New York Herald that Mr.
Coxanrt, of Jlicbigan, is a wit. Now that
the entire Democratic press of the country
arraign the Herald as a Ulack Ucpnbllcau
sheet of tho most incendiary pioclivities.
The idea that Mr. Coxa Kit is anything but
a stupid bore could not have originated else-

where than in tho bitterest Itadical brain.
lint to make the matter woreo tho Herald
also accredits Llm with beiug a parliament
ary lawyer.

Tiikv nro hnvhig u water famine up in
Heading, Pa., not produced, however, by the
muddled administrative blunders of tho
municipal authorities, such as we ore suf-
fering from hero in Washington, bnt because
the receiving dams have become mere mud
puddles. We insist, however, that the two
cases arc somewhat nunlogons, for whilo the
Heading reservoirs nro nt fault our author-
itiesalso receiving dams of the most em-

phatic kind aro likewise to he blamed for
.their d execution of their du-

ties.

Thk closing sentences of Secretary Snurt-man- 's

speech at Luwisloii, Maine, which ap-
pealed iu THE KlT'UBLICAN of yesterday,
aio as "stalwart" and what they call in the
South as bloody shirty as nuy thing that lias
fallen fioiu tho lips of the most stalwart de-

fenders of the Hcnublieim faith. Such doc-

trines and utterances from the snino source,
impretocd upon the public mind two years
ago, would have mado many a Stalwart
happy when frowned upon for insisting
npon keeping tho "bloody shirt" afloat
upon the breeze as tbo sign by which wo
must conquer.

The Democratic orgin has lately awak-
ened to a realizing benso that tlio National
banks must go. It has undoubtedly re-

ceived some admonishing inspiration from
Boss Kelly, in Now York, which impels it
to take this further stride in the direction
of ilatism. Everybody believes that tlio
National banks will be abolished in duo
courrc of time nnd that Government money
will be substituted for their notes in the
volunio of tho cliculnliug medium ; but
only n few, a very few, soft-mon- idiots
are in favor of sweeping them out of exlsU
ence witnout proper iteiay a suiucicut de
lay, we mean, to permit tbo readjustment
in other channels of commercial eutcrpriso
of tbo millions upon millions now invested
iu them. Can it lie possible that Boss
Kelly and his cohorts havo joined this
idiotic raid upon these institutions? Tlio
actlvo support accorded to Tom Kwixa by
the men of tho East would
seem to indicate that they have.

Some tlmo ago Tin: National ItErun-LICA- N

took tho trouble to explain away
and deny certain groundless charges ngaiust
Consul MosiiY regarding his social conduct
In Hong Kong. This was done in a discreet
nnd satisfactory manner, and should have
served its a complcto refutation of those
charges ; but MosiiY has taken tbo matter
iu chargo himself, nud has, wo fear, illus-
trated the truth of tho old udago about tho
lawyer beiug his own clieut. Ho says In
Ills own defense exactly what wo had said
for him that the talcs about his disregard
of social nud olllciul etiquette wcro false ;

but be adds that be has accepted social aud
olllciul invitations extended to him by tho
English officers at Hotig Kong, "not ns a
" matter of plcasuro (for they were a great
" boro to mo), but becauso I regarded them
"simply as my official duty," Ho menus
by this, of coureo, that tho acceptance of tlio
invitations in question was nu official duty.
"Wo very much doubt, however, if this ex-

planation, whou it is repented iu China, nsit
certainly wilt be, will mako matters any
smoother for him. Ho is certainly very
frunk, nnd consequently not very diplo
matic, iu his potut-blau-k assertion that the
nodal relations ho is forced by a bcuso of
ofllclal duty to bold witli John Hull nro a
boro to him. J. II. will not relish this, nor
will our fastidious Department of Stuto bo

apt to overlook it.

HACK IMClSJUIMCi:.
Tho American pcoplo nro tho last in tlio

world to raise raco questions and create
rnco prejudices. AH tho nations of tbo
earth are invited to como witli us and en-

joy tbo blessing of freedom, equality, and
justice, and that invitation has boon ac-

cepted until our populntloii represents every
civilised nation on tho globe. It therefore
illy becomes us to raise n raco question
ngalnst any portion of tho American peoplo,

uo matter under what geographical division

of tho earth they may have been born.
Thcro has been a sort of tempest In a tea-

pot exctlrd In Now York by tho' edict of
tho ConniSH, who nro engaged in hotel
business at Coney Island nud in railroad
trafllc between Now York city and that
point, which edict cxpols tho Jowa as a
clam both from their road nnd their hotel.
Tho Jews, though deeply insulted, nro
behaving very sensibly nud properly under
tho insult, leaving public sentiment to vin-

dicate them from this bigoted, needless,
and cruel affront. We notico that hotel
keepers do not all coincide in tbo lino of
conduct adopted by tho CoituiNS In this
instance Mr. HitKSLlN, onoof tlio propri-
etors orWlllard's Hotel In this city, and
also connected with tho Brighton Bench
Hotel at Coney Island, iu alluding to Colt-iHN'- rt

iiutl-Jo- w uknsc, holds tho following
seusiblo view of the matter:

There isu't any Juko about this, is thcro ? If
it's sober fact it's a ureal inlstalco. I h.ivo bcoti
In thin business hII my lira, nud I Imvo never
yet foil ml It necessary or wise to discriminate
npilhst auy class of men. Wo don't cater for
Jews; wo don't cater for Yankees. If Jews
come nud behave thirusslvcs us common cater-
ers wo supply tliclr wauts. Tlio sumo with
Milesians, Hrazllians, Argtianlstiins, Kugltsli-me-

mill Turks. Soma of our best custom-eisar- o

Jews. I know them as well ns any
hotel man In tlio country. I would scorn to
keep n Jew bouso or an anti-Ju- bouse. A
man's u man nil tho world over. Decent men are

ways welcome; roughs wo don't tolerate. Wo
wcro asked y what wo would do If a rush

Jews should bo mado on us. To which
Mnjor Sweet considerately answered, "Sup-
pose wo wait till tho rush comes." Tlio fact is
Unit Mr. ConniN has cither been misrepre-
sented or ho lias mudo a great mlstuka Ho Is

common carrier, and it is simply absurd fur
him to attempt a discrimination iu liivor or
against auy class from whom bis company
makes its money. In

Tho American people, who are a sort of Of

human cougtoincratc, are tho last to get up
hhapes uuder chtss prejudice, for wo aro ouo
pcoplo uuder our Institutions, each one of
us is entitled, regardless of birth nnd lin-

eage, to tho full measure of respect that wo
merit by our individual lives nud conduct,
and that man who proscribes a class be-

cause ho docs not cbunco to belong to it
will sooner expel himself than anybody
else from the respect of tho community.

Till; WAT1HI KATE..
Tlio farmer has not looked more nnxions-l- y

to tho heavens for a water supply to Irri
gate his farm nud give productiveness to
liis crops during the present heated nnd
parching term than the water consumers of
Washington have looked to tbo District
Commissioners for some seusiblo and just
solution of tbo water supply question, ns
presented for their consideration under
largely Increased rates. Wo doubt if there
is u water consumer iu tlio city but who
stands ready to pay any water rales that
nro legitimate and just, and to do so cheer-

fully; but this unlooked-fo- r nud excessive
advaueo in tlio rates has naturally led to

dissatisfaction nnd inquiry why such ad-

vaueo has been made aud by what author-
ity of law. The Commissioners have con-

sented to present the public with a state-

ment which sets forth tho necessities for
Uio proposed advanced rales, accord lug to
statistics drawn from their books, but ns wo

look at the caso they fail to show bow such
a necessity can possibly exist If tho law un
der which they net, aud which Is clear aud
oxplieit, baa been observed In tho manage-

ment of tho water fund. That law is as
follows:

Sec. IDS. Tlio water rates levied in Washing-
ton and Georgetown shall never bo a sonreu of
revenue other than as u means of keeping up
to said cities a supply of water, but shall con-

stitute a fund exclusively for tlio mainte-
nance, management, aud repair or tlio system
of water distribution.

Havo tho terms of this law been strictly
followed nnd adhered to ? And, if so, what
has becomo of the money which belongs to
that fund, which, under tbo law, U "cxclu-"slvcl- y

for tho maintenance, management,
" and repair, of the system of water distri-"butlon-

That is what the water con-

sumers are tho most anxious to know nt this
interesting juueture, when they nro con-

fronted with nu advance of rates of nearly
70 per cent, nnd unless wo mistake their
temper they will not bo satisfied with any-

thing less by way of a solution of the vexed
question.

Tho statement made by tho Commission- -

ors regarding tho water rates, which ap- -

pcarcd iu The Kiu'imLiCAN yesterday
morning, contains much information aud
gives a very clear explanation of tho pro-

cess of figuring by which they arrived at
tlio prcscut exorbitant rates. It is mado
very plain that water-taker- s ut tbo present
tlmo havo to bear tho bm dens of nu indebt-

edness incurred without tho full authority
of law, and at a tlmo when money was spent
with reckless extravagance. The receipts of
the Depiutmcnt during tho last llscal year
aro stated at $10S,U32, in addition to which

was borrowed from the geueral
funds of tbo District to pay for interest and
sinking fund. Tlio requirements of tho
Department are estimated nt $170,000,

the payment of tho $1 1,000, und tho
$25,000 for improving tho water supply on
Capitol Hill. Tho requirements of tho pres-

ent year, it will be seen, exceed the receipts
of tho past year by 03J per cent., and that
figure may be taken as tho gross amount of
the tax uuder tho increoso; and yet the
estimated receipts for water rents for tho
prcseut year aro 5122,01 J, as ngnlust tho re-

ceipts of last year, which woro $93,583.08,
making an increase of 09 per cent In tho
estimated receipts of tho present year after
making duo allowance for delinquencies
over tbo actual receipts of last year. Even
with these figures, tho receipts from water
taps, permits, and wator-mal- u taxes being
reasonably estimated at tbo samo figures ns

tho nctnal receipts oflnst year, tho total re
ceipts for tho present year aro reckoned at

thus leaving a. deficiency of
$2:1,077.75 under tho cstlmatcd-requircmcnta- .

And now, strange to say, tho Commission
ers inform wnt?r consumers that,aItcrload-In- g

upon their shoulders this heavy burden of
08 per cent, advance, thcro will bo u de-

ficiency to confront them witli still further
taxation,

Ouo thing isverycortnln. If tho conduct
of the Commissioners lu managing tho water
snpply nud its funds lu Intrenched iu law,
then it can bo successfully defended; but if
tho law has bceu violated, nnd tho funds
that have bcou consecrated to " tbo uiainto-- "

nanco, management, aud repair of the sys-- "

tern of water distribution" lmvo bton di-

verted to other purposes not authorized by
law, or havo been hquandeicd Improperly, or
lmvo to auy extent been ombozzlcd, the
Commissioners can scarcely bo hold blame-

less If they conceal tboso facts from tho
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water consumers, who nro now called upon
to bear excessive burdens which hnvo been
caused thereby, Tho public expected, and
had n right to expect, n showing of tho nt

which would justify tho ndoptcd water
rntcs of tho Commissioners. It will bo dif-
ficult under this showing to placato public
Hcntimont, Tho cousumora of water for tho
prascutyenr cannot readily see any propriety
lu making tiicm pay for tho previous mis-

management of' tho water fund, which bad
a clearly dellucd ofllco to perform, nnd,
had the law been strictly observed, tbcro
would bo no necessity for tho excessive bur-

den now imposed.
After reading thocxplunation of the Com-

missioners wo nro moro nnd more convinced
that the water supply should bo provided
for lu tlio general taxation of tho city,
where tho cliauco of legcrdcmnlu in man-
aging the fund would bo somewhat dimin-
ished, If not entirely overcome. We nro
moro and more mttsllcd that the manage-
ment of our witter supply has' not been, and
is not now, iu strict accord.tuco with tho re-

quirements of tho statute. If thlscpucliisloti on

is justified tho courts will scaiccly sanction
the octlou of the Commissioner under a
lest.

hhowni.ow.
Gkouuk Alfiiku Townshnd rend a

poem on "Tlio Tress" nt ltochcster, N. Y., sev-

eral weeks since, in which he thus felicit-
ously alluded to tho brilliant journalistic
record of Hon. W. G. IUtoWNLOW, of Teu- -

neaseo :
Not In rich cities only live the men
Wboo strength of purposo glorifies the pen,
Wlicu PilAiiAoit trouiblcil lest Ids slaves might go
And all Ms placemen soughtour overthrow.

the wild bills of Eastern Tennessee,
all Kcbclllon's citadel lliotey,.

Ono man aro-- o no GKsi.isn could compel, Is

And Wu.MAM Huow.ni.ow ktood ltko Willhji Tell.
Course was Ids phriv--e, but barbed Willi loyal rlt;
Not for thcetylc, but the clicct lie writ.
Tlicy hanged Ills readers, but confessed Ills art
Main preacher of tlio Imtlncts of tho heart In
And drove him forth, palsied In all but will,
Abated to answer ami afraid to kill. to
Yet whero ho sowed grain cstno to fhcnf and stock.
Ills spirit stood on Chlckaniauga rock ;

On Lookout Mountain waved the holy Hog,

And Chattanooga put an end tolliuoo;
Hy Jackson's nanus In every Union hut
fctandBitow!.uw,JouNox, llocsros, l'Anruoirr.

Mr. Townhkxu's tribute to tho journal
istic ability and patriotism of tbo dead
joumitllst is very happy. Ho mistakes,
however, iu charactc-riziti- 'M"-- . ,,hrases us
"coarse." Ho was a vigorous aud graceful
writer, and bis satire nud wit were of tbo
keenest description. He called "a spado a
"simdu" and a Secessionist a "hell-boun- d

"rebel;" nud whilo sonio regarded such
phrases as "coarse," to speak of Southern
traitors as "GoD-forsak- and hull deserv-

ing,'' it is hardly moro than might have
been expected from even n clcigyman who
bad been imprisoned and persecuted ns Mr.
Illtow.VLow had, and who hud b:cu his
neighbors hanged aud shot solely becauso
of their Unionism.

ir.i u .i.v.v raits a inns.
l'orttuont llxtrnct from tho of

tlio Hobolllon.
1HII1.

July 20 The privateer Sutntci had cap-

tured up to this dato nine vessuls belonging to
tho loyalists. Skirmish at Lano's Proirlc, near
Kails, Mo. Pennsylvania Hcserve Cirps, 11,000
strong, under Mnjoi-Gcnen- McCall, entered
tho Held. Philip Kcirncy appointed brigadier
lu tho regular service.

JH03.
JllLY 2(1 Miulisou Court-Hous- Vo.. occu-

pied by Union troops. Transport schooner
Louisa Reeves, londed with forage, was burned
by tbo rebels at Cogglns' Point, James River,
Vu. Two hundred guerrillas routed at Pat-
ten, Mo., by a company of tlio State militia;
twciity-flv- o meu weto killed and wounded on
tho rebel sldo and threo wounded on tlio mili-
tia. Largo sums wcro subscribed by various
towns and corpoiatious in tho North to aid en-

listments and provldo for tbo families of vol-

unteers. Skirmish at Young's Cross-Roa- N.
C; icbols whipped. Skirmish near Houston and
at Big Plncy River ; In these two fights tho
rubcls had llvo men killed and twelve wound-
ed, No Unionists Injured.

lSOU.

July 20 lion. John J. Crittenden died at
half-pas- t three o'clock a. in., at his houso In
Prankfort. General Shackelford captured Mor-
gan und tho balance of bis foieo near Now Lis-
bon, Ohio, nt threo p. m. and took thein prison-
ers to Wellsvlllo. Morgau previously had a
light with Major Way and 230 of the Ninth
Michigan Cavalry ani lost 210 incu. Seeing
his hour had come, bo surrendered to General
Ikckwltli, of tho mllltln, on condition of his
parolo ; but.Ueucral hhackolloru coming up, re-

fused to acknowledge the condition und took
Morgau into custody.

1804.
July 20 A sharp flro from tho Federal

works and gunboats before Potorsburg was
opened. The Second Corps, with General Sher-
idan's cavalry, was moved from tho ex t re mo
loft, lu front of Petersburg, and crossed tho
river on a pontoon bridge, which was muflled
with hay to conceal the movement.

IViitur lliitos.
3fb the Editor of the National RejitWlcwi :

Sir: Tlio Commlsilonera in tliolr "statement
to wator-tukors- " s.iy that the lato Legislature
of tlio District ordered a thirty-si- x lucli uiaiu
laid ut a, cait of $50,000, but failed to incioaso
tho water rates. That Is true, iu part ; tlio
Legislature did not liicrcaso tho water rates,
but It did lucrouso tlio chargo for laying wntcr
mains lu front of prlvato property. It In

creased tho nsscssmout from coven-eighth- s of
ouo cent per square foot upon tbo lots to ouo
and cents pur square foot, so us

to ylold a largo profit to tho District for this
work (ucarly 100 per cent.) for tliu very pur-

poto of creating a fuud to pay tlio Interast on
tho bonds aud lor theslnklng fund. Now, will
Mr. Phelps furnish us an additional sUtoiiicnt,
showing whether nil of this uiouoy lias beau
eo devoted after paying tlio actual expotiso of
laying the small mains or pipes ? life gives tho
estimate of current oxpensos for tlio Wutor

for tlio fiscal year eudlng Juno SO,

1680, as .15,tW0. Will lio pleuxo glvo us tho
exponso for each fiscal yurr while ho lias been
n Commissioner, and explain why tlio depart-
ment can ho run this year for about ono-ha-

tho oxpense of lust year? lias tho oxpense for
tills year becu decreased because ho hua found
other positions uudur tlio District Government
for n part of that largo number of his old navy
associates that resigned at tho breaking out of
tbo war and who torvod tho Confederacy so
faithfully In tlio war of tlio rebellion and tliu
other from across tho river that he
appointed to comfortable positions aud paid
many of tlieni from tho water fuud to iucrcaso
tho deficiency that ho now tells tho "water
takcm" exists and must bo paid by Increased
rates? (llvo us statement No. S, .Mr. l'hulps,
covering till tho rcculpts nud expenditures of
tbe Water Department sliicoyourilrstuppolnt-incu- t

as Comiuibslouer. Olvo It to us Iu do-ta-

so that wo can sco how much could havo
boon saved to tho "walor takors" If during that
period wo had had careful, judicious, nud com-
petent Commissioners. K.

lu lloply to Cusoy Young.
Wabhinoton, D. 0., July 23, 18T0.

7b the Editor of the National Repuhlteaii :
Bin; l'ermlt mo, through the columns of

your valunhle paper, to tako Isauo with Casuy
Young lu iouio of tliu statements lie luiulu be-

fore tho meeting a fow evenings siuco fur tlio
purpose of Hiding prospective favor siiII'oreiH.

Mr, Young says i " If It should got lu tlio West,
It would lio nu hundred times worso than It baa

been In tho South, tbe people not bolng accli-
mated." Now, I venture tbo asscrtlou that
tho pcoplo of no portion of tho Union aro ac-

climated for yellow fovcr, nnd that the pooplo
of tho West nro as much acclimated as those
of tlio South. Indeed, tho sanitary condition
of tho West Is far superior to that of the South,
That tho pcoplo of tlio .South aro not acclimated
is nttcstcd by tho havoc yollow fovcr has made
among them. Acclimatization for yellow fovcr
is impossible, unless It bo in tho midst nil tho
tluio. Ifcnco thcro Is no such thing as our be-

coming nccllmatcd to It. Mr. Young woll
knows with what a lavish hand tho North,
Hist, and West responded last year, and that
nearly ovory hamlet and Sabbath school con-

tributed.
Ho undoubtedly knows what Senator Vest

said In Missouri in relation to the donors as a
section, and how tho request for Information
by a gentleman who had glvou liberally to tho
ttiUcrors concerning relatives who had become
victims of tho scourge, was mot ; also tho sent-
iment of n largo class that no thanks nro or
wcro duo for tlio generosity displayed. Ho
desires that tho association assnmo a national
character, becauso bo Is so apprchcnslvo tho
fever will reach tho West and Northwest. Ho
docs not have so much concern for tho South
(thobelng acclimated), and why? Sliunlr be
cause It Is qulto evident ho desires to crcatoa tosympathy In favor of tho West and Northwest

tho liyotlicsls that tho Houth will bo tho
more bcuellted. Let mo say It Is not likely that
tlio fover will reach tho West aud Northwest.

VK1UTA3.

AT I'lli: SUAHIDI!,

Cost of Journey There nud of Hoard Whilo
There.

Ska Gitovi:, Caph May Point, N. J.,
July 22, 1870.

To the JiVUur of Hie Rational Republican :
Silt: Oa Saturday last I left Washington,

with two members of my family, by tlio steamer
Frances for this plnco to get u llttlo of tho
tonic, bracing influence of sea air aud sea bath-

ing. Wo had a delightful trip, and too much
praise cuuuot bo awarded to the gentlemen
who havo chargo of that enterprise. The boat

officered and managed to perfection! n"d
orcry attention paid to tlio comfort and conv-
eniens or lU passengers. Its proprietors cer-

tainly deserve great credit for having placed
within tho reach of persons of moderate menus

Washington somo of tho enjoyments so con-

ducive to health nnd length of years, Desiring
got hero on reasonable terms I found that by

rail it cost $10.23 round trip; tho steamer
charges but $5 for tho round trip ; uud tho
cost or living hero Is less than In Washington,
You get excellent board at many of tho largo cot-
tages from $0 to $8 per week. Rooms lu the
third story of cottages right upon tbo beach
Homing tho ocean, wltu hoard, nro lad lor ti
per week.

i his place, as you aro aware, was established
by somo of tho religious societies of Phila
delphia with aviow of securing all tho ben
efits or scasido life, without being compelled
to conform to tbo fashions, "fuss and feathers"
tinsel and show of other seasldo roiorts,
Theio nro three largo hotels, prices very
moderate, and amusements, of some character
every ovonlng, n sulliclcut number of cot
tages to mako a largo village, nud no better
bathing on tbo coast. Iu tbo center of tbo
vlllago is a largo taberuaclo capable of accom-
modating somo 2,000 people, whero ministers
of tuearly nil denominations aro Invited to
dlspoiifio "tho Word of Life." Last Sabbath ono
of our Washington ministers occupied tliu pul-
pit. Tlio curs, with pony engine, run ovory
Half-ho- between Sea Grove und Cape May,
tho distance between tho twu places bolug
only ouo nud u half miles.

Believing that this Information respecting
tills resort would bo very acceptable to a largo
class of your readers of modoruto moans, whoso
interests you havo so often cared for aud pro-

tected, 1 bayo hurriedly penned theso few
Hues, with uo other motivo than that- - indi-
cated. K. L. S.

J'JSItSOXAK.

II. McsA nud F. do In Veira. of Havana. Cuba, aro
gucids at tho Metropolitan.

John E. 1 inlky, of Memphis, Tcnn., registered at
the Metropolitan yoserday,

Fijoyii II. Wiimin, of Chicago, and Frank Gale,
orNew York, registered at the Itlggs yesterday,

1). O. CavwooIi, of New York, and H. S. Adams, of
KL were uuiotig tho sojourners ut WHIaid's
yeslenlay.

CoitMANDUit IIiciiaiid W. Mi:vdi! and Lieutenant
C. II. Black, U. K. N swung their liauimocksat tho
Kbbltt yesterday.

Hon. Maiik Uksnktt, of Klttcrr, Men represent-
ed that town iulhu Massachusetts Lcgbluturo rixly-llv- o

years ugo 1811 to IHltl nud Is still living In
excellent heullh ut tho ago of nluety.threo years.

Caitain Isaac llAsstrrr, tho veteran aud inpulnr
Doorkeeper of the United States Senate, Is busily
engaged lu preparing uud arranging the material
for his forthcoming volume of sketches, reminis-
cences, &c, of the lonncr distinguished members
of that body.

l'ULina.u. xoxjss.
A CoRHKsroNDRNT of the St. Louis

(IWin.) suggests "llluu Jcnus" YVillhims aud dim
Ituudall lor Deruocratie standard-bearer- s lu 18S0,

Auu:am of hone for tho future Is furnished In
tho fact that the Fourth of July was cclebiutediit
(Julve.'ton, Tex,, and Montgomery, Ala., for tho first
tlmo since tliu closo of tho lebelllun.

StxiiKTAKY St'liuiiz's paper, tho Bt. Louis llcrf-lleh- e

Itof, has been saying a great many nice things
about Secretary Hheriuau lately, which may indi-
cate that ho uud It nro ready to Join the boom.

Vox Piatt, tays tho Detroit Ine Prett, makes a
better newspaper than a political speech. As nu
orator he is lama lu everything but the last sen
tence, "Ann now, iciiow citizens, goou nigni.- -

Senator Zacu Ciiakdi.kii, of Michigan, will be
one of tho spellers at the celebration ol tho twenty-llll- h

anniversary of the organization of the Ileptib-ltca- u

parly lu Wisconsin, to bo held nt Madison,
July Kl.

Has It ever happened to strike ficncrnl Kwlng
that If he honestly believes ho stands a show to bu
Governor of Ohio It would bo perfectly proper nnd
altogether reaionublo fur him to resign his scat lu
CongtcbsV

Our In California, whero they havo mammoth
trees, It Is barely possible Senator D. Davis might
tako tho stump ultn Impunity. Of course, lor him
to attempt It any tvlicio else, would bo sheer

Two iiundrui Ocrmau Democraln Iu Ilelinont
County prououncu against Kivlug. They will luko
a vacation as voters until the Democratic party
comes back to tho principles Of honest money.
Cincinnati Uaxtte.

Tim VIckburg (Miss.) Herald fays Hint tho great
blunder of the extra test Ion, aud tlio ono vt hlch led
to tho others, was commuted by the .Suulhcrn De-
mocracy lu blindly following the Northern Democ-
racy lu tho beginning.

The threo Democrats svho havo Just boon con-
victed In Cincinnati oftaniDerlnu with tho election
returns are lu tho nature oi three moro Democratic
arguments lu favor of the repeal of the flection
luuBur uieir iiuinucuuuu.

Tn;;m: Is some talk lu Gcarcla nf runnltnr Alnx
nuder Stephens as Ihc rcirular Demoeratln eniull.
il.ti. Fur t.rwnrtyrw If. a, ....lit .. .1. ... ...,....! .ulli I..uu.u u. uu.vil.vi, iu UIVIU I IIIIVUlVIIVll Blb IK
I1IU lHlliyi .11111 IIUlllll IIU Ii HUUU IYUJ IU SlUII illS
mouth on the Hlghts hcrery.

the now Albany (Ind.) Udutr, Demociatlo to
tho backbone, uud pretending to rcpieseut Demo-
cratic sentiment lu .Southern Indiana, hat oticiicri
lire on Jiciiuiiuiie.nnuucciurcsiiiuimat gentleman
cannot bo nomluatcd for lTcsldent lu .

(lovrnNOR Hovr. of Pennsvlvanla! (Jovcnior
McClcllau, of Now Jerteyi Oovernor Talbot, of
MuKsuchusctts: (lovcruor Andrews, of Connection t:
tlovemor ltob(usoii,of Now York, and Uoveruor
l'rescott, of New Hamjishlre, aro all expected to at-
tend tho Hulllvau-Nuwtuw- cetituuulal culobratlou
on August TJ,

Two Itviisous Against It.
Albany Joutuul.

Ono or two IJcmocratlo papers aro trying In get
up a Hancock boom, Hill theroura two reasons ssny
It will not succeed. First, tho Confederate Duiuo-cratl- o

parly will nut accept a Union soldier tor a
lender: second, Tlldeu Is putting up tho Job for
himself. J

lioiues for thu Ilouielossi
Davenport Gazette

Thu Frccdmeu'H Itellcf Association has benight
6,VI acres of laud In Kansas, and nlieuilylmve
soniuoflho refugees ut work thorooii. In view of
tho rontluuatluii of llio uxcslus, tbo Society of
Friends lu thu vicinity of Philadelphia uud

uio pressing lurnurd Ihclr cll'oils to laUo
funds for tho lleelng negroei.

Itus Anybody Heon Illln?
Iudlaiiitpolls Juiiruiil.

Hns anybody leen or heard of Dr. Do Ln Mutyr,
tlio member ofCuugrcss from fills Illiirlel? Any
lnlorinalloii vtlll bolhniikliillyiu-cclve-

at this ollleu. As lids h hUllistuml last
term lu Congress, his admiring constituent w ut
to keep truck of him as itucru. Alliinugli lua
political scuto he is a tiling of beauty, they do not
expect lu enjoy him forever.

Nothing Will Slop Tlieni.
New York Tribune.

Mr. Jero Haralson, au Intelligent coloiud man,
who wu.1 formal)- - a Cougrcssmon front Alabama,

WA

declares that tho ncsrro exodus has hardly begun
yet, and predicts that It will Mart anew this fall
with a vholeao sweep not dreaincd of. Hosays
that no less than 15,0X) blacks will leavo tho first
illttrlct of Alabama alone. Tho nczrocs aro Infatu-
ated with tho Idea of going, and nothing will stop
them.

Look to Ocorglii.
Atlanta Constitution,

I'liMldcntinl nplrants cannot turn their attention
tod'eorgla too curly. A member of tho IKllituro
lias already Introduced a hill to erect a boom.

It Wasn't tho Itlght Kind r Fluid.
Mnrshalltown Tlmc.J

When Kit Campbell heard tho result of tho Cedar
Itaplds convention ho remarked: "I knew that
dd cold water scheme wouldn't help Iho Demo-
crats any; It wasn't tho right klndontuld.

Cnll up tliu Crowd .
Norrlslown Herald.)

Tho Democrntlo editors aro mad became Prcl-den- t
Hayes saves moro than s of his

annual salary. We smpect they want him to call
np the crowd every now aud then und treat 'cm to
wlilsky,

It Deserved It.
Columbus Democrat.

Itcpubllcan papers endeavor to mako capital out
of the fact that (leneral Kwlng suppressed the Cin-
cinnati 7iihrrdurlngtlio war. well, what If lie
did? It itc'crvcd It, and It wouldn't be a bad Idea

suppress It again.

A (loud Mgn.
New York Mall.

Crow's election as chairman of tho
Pennsylvania llepubllcan convention ycslereay
was a good sign. It means that tlio old leaders who
have been retired through dislike1 of. the Cameron
"machine" arc again coining to tboTrout.

AMUfUatHXTil.
Summer Tlirntro Comlqiio. .

Every night during tho ptift week the Comln.no
has been crowded. The bill Is u great one. Tho
last opportunity of seeing ono of tho best shows
ever given Is allbrded by performance.

Thorno's yuiiitiii'i- - Garden.
As usual, a programme of orches-

tral and vocal mmic w 111 bo presented this evening.
Tho garden grows moro attractive every day.

Too much regard cannot bo given to tho fact that
Dr. Hull's llaltlmorc l'llls have no superior ns a
finally medicine, headache, flatulency, dys-
pepsia, Hver nnd blood nervousness, A.'..
they stand unexcelled. 1'rlce, - cents.

l'HEHTON.-fiiulilcn- ly, at 10 o'clock n. m., July M,

Jlr. llAiuuliA I'iiimton, wlleol'W.M, Preston,
ogiil SDyenis.

Notice of funeral hcreflr.
JtULLOY.-Iiepar- toJ this life on Thursday, 21th of

July, 13,. m ;.w p. in., iiiuhah j. ivlmm,iii uic
Wlh year of his r.gr.

or me imnuy nre i) nneim uis
(Sjiipral. from tils son's No. .Vis O ,lreet
nortlii-asl- , on Sunday, ut 2 o'clock, thence to HU re-le-t's

Cliurcli.
havih on Tinirwiny moriiinir, Jiny si. istii. ai

lis o'clock, Mrs. Soi-iU- Davik, In th TStl year of
iirr age.

The friends of the family are Invited to attend the
ftinera'. from bcr late residence, H30 Seventh street
northwest, on Hatiu-ilay- , at 6 o'clock.

U'Atll-.-AriN- UrjMlis Wini-- the liifunt ilmn-li- -

terof Kleiizer nud Mary Wude.depurliHl tills Mej cs- -

juiy ?,, at oociock p. m.,tigcu ij inoiiiiimuiu
111 days.

The funornl will tako place (Hutuntny,
Julr in), at tho parents' rrslue-,cc- , Ilia guimisou
slice!, ut 11 o'clock ii. in., which the lilcuun nro Invit-
ed to attend.

11KNUY Xilfil!l' SONS,

W2 PENNSYLVANIA AVKNUE K. W.
IIVHUIO f. K.f1! PCJIUsylVRIIUlnrnncn Offices, im jjiiryland av, H. W. uichl

JOHN R. WRIGET,
TJlsriDEK,T.S:EK.,

J3.-I- TliSTII sTimne X. ir.
llcsldcnec on the premises. Jylo-Cn-

JAK. V. HAHVKY. THOS. 1L MAHTIN.

Fuh. I?. Iffrvey s& Co.,
UNDERTAKERS,

Nu. 739 Seventh Mr net no rt Invent,
Residence on tbo rreiiuae3. Jcl3 6m

W. R. SPEARE,
TJ 3T T EttT A. K: E3 Jib ,

940 F Street Northwest.

Everything strictly first ctunfl ami nu tho
in nut veitHOii.tltln tnrni'T fotO

SPECIAL NOTICES,
(TiSf" I'OTOJf AO INHUItANCK" COMPANY.
iir& 0:lUv. No os High slrw-t- , (leorgelowu, I). CJuly S7U. Tlio iinniiHl for iwelvo direct-
ors will be held at the office of lUls enuuiutiy. r,s High
slieet, on MONDAY.'AukunI-I- , I87U.

Polla opon ut 12 in. and eloso nt 1 p in.
JyitMt J. W. nUKIlLH.

llAlttlAINS F.VHIl or--1ST I.N HKAIi BSTATK.
pxctianco rurms. Vlllu-ruuu- Country

Ttesldeneot very Wrstem to trado
tor City or County Properly near Washington, Ofllco
hours Iroru u u. in to 1) p. in.

W.M. H. MAIN uno.?.,
J3'g'l 123 Pen nsylvanla nrenuo northwest.

ltEMOVi:i.
Hit, M. H. UIIOWN

has removeti ills iientai tiiuee to
no. JoiuiiTJiKriTii nrjiHi-.i'- ,

Over hlinni'a Druir Stora.
Nllrous Oxide nilnilnlnlered each loolhtl. JeI7-1-

tiZZf HOMTfoPATHlO MUI)i(:INlis.-PONn- 'H
ilocv IIunipbri-r'sHpecltlc- and all kinds
of Patent Medicines hold ut Couglilln's, Masonic
iciupie. j.ui--

PlIYHICIANS' PlllBCItll'TIONH AC- -
curuteiy c.mpouuueu al luir pricea nt coukii- -

Uu'ri Temple llriij btore, corner F nnd Ninth streets.
JUIH

IS'Tf? NHUnALOIA CURKI) IN ONF. MINUTE
UTS? Iiv Fluid I.ljihtnluit. as hundreds In Uio city
can testify. Hold alCougldln's DruK btore. Jun'JHf

HHADACHK, TOOTHACHE, EAHACIIH,
UZSJ ia. rurcd by Fluid Llxbliiluir. Sold ut
Couglilln's Drug Wtoru, Masonic Temple. jan-J- tr
fKTjrf" .MONEY TO LOAN

IN HUMS TO SUIT
ON WATCHES, DIAM0ND3, jeweliiy, ic.

1B . W A Ja Jj A It S
I.OA.V OVVtCK,

Peniisylvnnln iivenlio norlliwest,
Near Wlllnrd'a Hotel, marK

m J. P. M'KENOTJY,
, 1U7 Ninth stroot northwest,

ALL KINDS OF

SEWIKG MACIHNES
Call und oxninlno fho New tVllsun Osell-ntln- g

hhuttle Kesvliie; Mnclilno. nprtS

FOR SALE.

FINE FARMS FOR SALE.
No, 1. A very valuablo 1 arm. adjoining the vlllago

of Falls Cuurclit lino new House and nil necessary
outbuildings: overytlilugtlrst clussj laud In highest
state of lulilvullon.

No. 5. Deslrnblo Farm adjoining Falls Church, con-
taining 117 acres, all In a good stats of cultivation,
Improved by line, large, bilek duelling and nil

outbulldlugs. will ho suld ut a treat bargain

No.3. A nno larcro Farni. rontaliiliifr M3 ill.
rectly upon the railroad and turnpike to Alexandria,
ten inhiules' rldu Irom llalilmorf uud i'otoiuao

fliiespcculntlou for capitalists.

No. 4. l'ino Farm of SQ3 neri-s- . between Washlnifton
nnd Alexnndrla, ten minutes' walk from thostatluut
luuffootiuweuini; jioiibHs, couniiauuiugumio view
ot Uio Potomac from Ueorgetowu Hclshts to Fort
Washington: one of Ihomostdesliablo lesldeucss to
b found In this iiclgliborhocd.

No. 6. Flegaut Cmintrv tiefti- Vnlla
i;hurcli: Just tli itshedt a flnn vlnu- - nt
Iheenttitisurrouiulliu; most beautiful locu
tion ln tbo vicinity: will sell or tradelbrcliy property.

Also n largo number or small Farms for sale, or
trade on uicuinmoUatlng terms.

HA.IIUKIj II. MINT,
Itoal Kstala Agent and Auctioneer,

Houtbwest corner Ninth street and Pernio, avenue.

TTIOIlBALE.

A DAILY NUWSPAFlttl IN VIItfJINIA.
The proprietors oiler for snlo or tho

whole of
THK FKTUItSHimO "DAILY POST,"

ouo of the best kuouii aud most popular Conserva-
tive now Spain rs publlihed in Virginia. lis Presses,
Type, mill 1'iitiiroiof all kinds aro complete and In
excellent condition and llio patrunago of the paar
up to the times,

PetcrKbiirir isone of the best located and healthiest
elites lu tbo fllute, closely counrcted with North Car-
olina, uud thereforu nnirn many inducements to nuy
one disiroiis of engushiK In I he newspaper business.

lurmsoi suie win lie inuiieraie, witli r cusn
nnd tlio balance In sls'and tntlvu months' time.

II. Jl. tILAbd iS SON.Jt.ddiu.s9 Petersburg, Vq.

Fon BALK-CA- LL AND BKK OUH LIST OF
uronerly for air. JOHN HIIKltMAN .t CO..

... ...... ...... ...II. Ml ...f I...IM IlealHI. VIUUU .lUUillU. loans,

JEXGURSIONS.JtlGNICSJbc.
LOOK OUT FObTtHE

THIRD OGBAN CITY

Bx:aTj-K,sio3r-
,

ON T1IC

AT THE SliASIIOltlS FOll

SIOI
jrO'Loolc for l'nrllcnlnrs In

this column.
yM iBliir, Herald, and Capital

THE "BOSS" EXCURSION.
Tbo , Btatincli, nnd Commodious

Steamer FRANCES
will lenvo Htephcnsoii's Wharf

THIS (HA TUJIVA 1'; Ji VJ2XJ2W,
AT S O'CLOCK, roil

FORTRESS MONROE AND
THE CAPES,

JtLTUKJJINa VIA

CRISFIELD AND TANGIER SOUND,
arriving at her wbarf In this city nt 7 o'clock Holi-

day morning.

Ticket 81 CO

Ptnteroomsnnd llcrthsrlpin and commodious.
Patrons mny rely on u delightful trip, with bathing

and fishing ul Kortre-i- Moiirov,
Tickets uud staterooms at ofllco of tho I'lancei. 1312

Pennsylvania uveiiiic, nut to National Republican
olllce. It

GRAND ANNUAL EXCURSION
of the

C'AKUOsM. INSTITUTE
TO MARSHALL HALL,

on
Tliurailny, Jul- - 81, 18711.

The elegant sleanicr V. V. COIICOHAN will lenve
her wharf, font of hevenlli sircet, ut u. m. and b.S0
p. iu.. returning ut 5 and II p. in.

iicaeis, to cents, to no nuiuineti iroui me memoers
only, NnHiAriTM (hi- - rlillitr,n niiili.r 12 viar Hf Hire.

steals will
Mnsle by lrofi'ssor Plstorlo. j i.n

Concert and Dancing on tho Water.
FRANKLIN" LEGION.

Nntiit'iliiy Kvuiiitig, July SO, 1871).

firj:A.vi:n ,ir.ir wasiuxotox.
llont leaves Seventh street wharf at 7 o'clock sharp,

returning nt II,
T'lekets 2.1 chiiIs.

(Pood until neiL) Jy;V:t

HOLD ONl-TH- IHI) OUANI) FAMILY
OK THE

Ilcimi'tiuciiful IIiiH'-Uo.e- u

TO HLACKIHTON ISLAND,
nn I'rliluy, tho 8th ol August,

ONTHKHTK.VMnil LADY OF TIIll LAKR.
llont lenvrs Blxlli street wharf nt 8:IS u. in., touch-

ing ut Alexandria going and coining: returning nt
10:.W p. iu.

Tickets, "S cents j children over 0 years and under
jy--

to oi.j oai:.ixitti nouns ox tubAThAXTiat
Grand Excursion to Cobb's Island

under the auspices of

Equal Division No. 3, S. of T.,
by the splendid steamer Fit ANCKS, on

AWCUNT a, 187.
A SAFF,. STAUNCH IIOAT-CLU- AN HTATH-TtOOM-

ANI) lll'.HIH-- t NO VKIIMIN-AMI'I- .K
flTTlNO AND KLIIKPINCI AIX.OM.MODATTO.NH
--NO IIAlt.

The CMinmftteo having Ibis excursion In charge
liuvo ut great o ipciiM) seeureil tlie splendid aud com
inodlous stiamer Frnnces for this trip. Our patrons
may rely upon a sober, time.
Ticket (round trip) S3
Children ovi-- r 10 jelir 1

ikutt leaves sharp nt 5 o'clock p. m., Sutiirilny.Au-gus- t
'.'.and ictiirus pruiuply ut uu. iu.,Mouduy An- -

bMC s. J)- --

SECOND GRAND EXCUMSION

TO OCEAN CITY!
ON THE SI1W KIDKWIIHKL STBAMEIt

Threo Days at tlio Seashore!
As tbo steamer will not run on tho ocean In making

thatrlp. there will bo
NO NAUBFATINfl HKAHICKNl-SU-

LKAVJi WASHINGTON
Vrliliiy, iluly 'tn, nt ft o'clock p. m.,

sharp, slopping nt Alexandria at urrlrn at d

nbout u o'clock Waturduy morning, tukluK cars
for Ocean Clly, arriving Ihero hi time for breukfasU
lleturnlnz, Iraro Ocean City on Monday ovcnlng-- , July
!S, arriving In WanhliiKton nliout 7 oclo.-- k Tuesday
ninrnlnz. In time lor buslneiH,

Koiiiid trip tickets, Including coupon tickets for full
botud uud good room for entire time in Ocean City,
Kood nt the Oee.ni lloime. orwhlch Mi-s- . 11. . lleiisou,
formerly of the Nallou.il Hotel, Wushtuglon, Is man-use- r,

OUTUYT SIOI
Children under tutlve nnd uurses,5 each ; children

under four, free.
Ituiuid trip tickets, without hotel coupons, good for

th!str!p,Al. Nurses und chlldieii under twelve. i
clilldri-- under four. free.

THK FIFTH MARYLAND 1IIX1IMKNT
will bo uucuiiipedutOecuii City mull thovvenlngof

Saturday, July ait
IM LAUGH AND CONVI-.NIKN- IHinTJIS

without charge I

(la STATE I100M8 AT l KACH WAY I

Tickets for snlo, on and alter Monday evening, nt
M'hltnker's, till I'mmi. avc-.-: Hlmms', nth und K V.
avet National Hoiel; Oilman's, u.7 Penna. ave.t
lientloy's, lttli uud Corcoran i Thompson's, nth uud
Penna. nve.

buito-iooui- secured nt the ofllco of tlio Francos of
James Hudson. Mil IVimsylvtiutu avenuo, next to
Nnflniiiil ItiMiiitilli-nt- i nlllt-n- .

uiruiu eruueoH win ?,tri- run m iiuw suekuiuii
after the return of tliu Ocean Clly incursion, jyil

Fifty Miles for Q5 Cts.
Daily Excursions to Glymont

and Return.
Tho ekgant Sloamer W. W COIICOHAN will hers

after mako DAILY Tltlt'H It) (ILYMONT uud nil
Intermediate points, leaving Heventh street wharf at
lu 11. m. and retiimluu about 3.aop. in, ltound fare, JA

reuls. The regular Saturday cveiung excursions leavo
at s, returning lit op. m. sharp. Fin e. a cents. )yil

IflAMILY KXCUItSIONS
Monday, Tuesday, Friday, uud Saturday.

TWO 1100118
at Mount Vornon Ktrlu's und Marshall Hall.

A (Irand Concert on each trip.
Steamer Mary Washington will leave ut u.Mo,m.,

leturnlus' nt 4 n. ui.
llound trip, M cents, Childreiiiiud nurses free. ja
COMl'LIMKNTAHY Soiree

at Mount Vernon Springs l'u lllon,
every Mouiluy, Tuesday, Friday, aud Saturday

during tlio seiuon,
Btoamer Mary Washington will leavo at 0:00 p.m.

returnluir at 11 n. id.
Itound trip, 2S cents. JyB

EVKUY SUNDAY
TO

MOUNT VEHNON SPIHNOS
and

MAltBHAI.L HALT
SKamer Mary Washington loaves at 3 p. ra

IrS ictnrning at s promptly.

InXCUItSIO.NS TO
POTOMAO
THK OHKAT FALLS 01 THU

on tho new, safe, and coin euleiit canal packet boat
OKNF.IIAL M. U MliKiS.

Leaves Arpieduct Ilrldge on Tuesdjys, Thursdays,
Hutnrdajs, anil hiniidiiys, nt 7.10a. m,

itetnriihig. leaving Falls at 4:S0 i. m.
I'iuo Hound iil, W cents: children, half price.
The boat can he chartered for excursions on Mon-

days, Wednesdays anil Fridays, at terms to auh. For
lurlhtr particulars Inquire of

JI1IIN 'P. RPTUVlINKIt.
Opposlto Aqucilui'l llrldKO, ueorgetowu, 1). C,

Tlckefs lor sale ut this olllce. Jell tf

Q.ENICKAL STOCK OF

Ilnriliruro, Ilitlcliifi Hope, IMow
lilllCU, lIlll'IK-HH- , C'Olllll'N,

And ft largo assortment nt 11UIIOY WHIPS, old
books and paper or ail kinds wanted.

11 O. WIHCELEIt,
New building, Sovcnth aud II Hr&sls, oppoalta Contra

Marksu marvtl

.

EXCURSIONS, PICNICS, &c.

Socontl Grand Family Excursion
by Urn

Wasliingloii and Baltimoi-- Exclusion tmn
BLUFF POINT and WICOMICO BAY,

ON TllU JANli MOSUL1CY,

HO.VDAY, JWIiV S7,
lt8:!0 a. in. fltAHl'.

Tickets, ...- - 75 Cents.
Children under 10 nnd iprvnnti free.

tiraaloalriclirller AMevvns' National Hotel drug
store, llosvnrd'a drug store, corner Heventh and I
stri-el- northwest! Jlnrhln's dry goods More. Fourth
nnd PoiiiisvlvnnUns-eiiii- east) C'ropley'sdrugsiore,
110 ltrldeo street, and West Kntl Hotel, flpnrirf town.

Mntcrooinscntionlybcseciirrd of , N, Hilton, 1312

Pennsylvania avenue norlliet.
WM. MCKKON. President.

Vf. A. HHOItT, PetTftnty. J2:nt
?! HANI) JOINT OltKIINAL KXfl'IISION,

vji juiyx, snsn. jane aioseipy.
To HLACK1HTON 1HLANI) and PINKY ItilNr.

Kpvi,ti und nlulit lifinrA nn Ihn boai-- Hon. Iurn
Concert, ami Hunicr To wind iipwltliaumnd Ills- -
liluv rr Klrowoa!K!

To Illacklstiiu Island; coc.t Plner Point. (I. Htnte- -
rooms, si, jicais, ww. For ak- - nt llrnd Adams' book
store.

AMUSEMENTS.
. - - - .'yvvwsiIt.lNIMI.VMj.

(JltANl) ClIAMI'IONHHIP (IAM1CS.

Albany vs. National.
TllltllHtlAV, JULY 51. nt IKIp. I.l.
HA'I UHDAY, JULY Ui. nt 4.1) p. in.

AnMiraioK.sicr.NTH LADIK4 riir.ii
Scuts In Urnnd Hiiuiil, 10 fonts.

708 1 between 7tli und Gill Streets,

OPEN EVERY DAY!
COXCIillT 1'ltOM S TO JS I. jr.

t..

jummkii thi:atiii-- comiquk
Jloiutay, Jut 21, Xliihitu, ami TiUrJay and JMday

Mattnea.

for one week moro of tbe great
Reynolds mid Wulllng Combination, Kith

new nddtUons, TJie great 4 Perry, Mattrow, Curdy,
und llinrliifl Ilryaut mid Kavllle. Iaiu Vntasntir,
Alice (lllinore, Charles dale, nud nil llieLroitcombl.
niitloii In n trrafid olio bill, concluding wfth thecri-u- t
setisnlloti hitrlesiiue or the day, II, M. K PI N A I'OHIi.
with all the otfielnal inip-tc- . songs. Aa, lot allid to
suit tho times I A proilmtlonof real merit I hep this
great 6liow, ns It remains tills week only I Jyil

Thome's Summer Garden.

OI'K.V IlVEItY evi:nimg
yn KXCKI'THUNDAY.

FOOT SURGERY, CORNS, &C.

nrt. wniTirs KSTAiiLisnjiKNT, mo phnn- -

HYLVANIA AVUNU13. opposlto WIIIarA's Hole).

Hours, S iu rn. to Op. m....... ........Fee, l r visit.

Utabllsbed 1SQ1. Patronized by tho Klltc- of tho
world.

Coiner Nllitli mill I) .Streets Northwest,
Billiards, ..... 40 Conts Fer Hour.

TA11MS RKl'TTTUD! 1IA11 ltlXTOCKKIJI
eiTlivi-rylhlu- hi s slylol
octl M. II. SCANIXIN. l'roprlclor.

OIil No. ON KXIIIIIITIUM ew No.
1HO AND HALE .". UW

7tl St. J AT ii, sr.
.nAUKKITKK'N

FIIEE AltT QALLKItV AKD bTOHE,
Ku tr.n K Kti eet Nort hwest.

Choice Oil Paintings. Engrnvlnits, cliromos, .to.
Also Ihc tarcest stoelc of l'anerhauulnes. Whitlow
Btiadcs. FrnuiiH. Picture Curds and Tassels,
iune3, .nuns, aro , in mo jjisiricu r u.sn,

Pleime remember iiuino ami number. JcZMf

National Portrait Gallery,
025 reuufiylvnula Avenue, between Sixth uud

Seventh titrocts, Vnslilngtou, D.C.
Tills RnlUry contnlni a rollectlon of Atncrle.ui und

Ktiropeuti wli'brltlcrt unrlvaleU on UU cuiitturnu
l'ortralta of eminent ineii nnd wnmen on cxlilbittoii
and JbrHulr. Old iilctures its.orert und coiilodtoimy
Jcntrcd te. nrtlOlv

SHORT AND CHEAP.
Ailrcrtlsainciits under headings AVmilcd.

lloiirilliig. Tor limit, nnd For hiilo Insiitiit
lu this coluinii nt tlio following low luteal

Four linos (!!H woiils or less) for tlio
l liisorlliiii its cents

I.'ncli stibseqiioiit coiisouiitls'O lusor--
Hon 1!0 emits

PERSONAL.
HOWARD ZEVELY

Is engaged ut tho ofllco of
HDWIN A. McINTirtU,

llinl Kstato Ilrolier,
Jyll-Ji- 9ISFsti't northwest

WANTED.
VXrANTED-SUFFKltK- HS FROM l'H.IS AND

T Vli.NKllll.VI. D1HKABE.-- to know that
U. J. Ut. NTKVKXS

baa located here uud can curs them without the us i
ol kulio or uuy painful process. All cases warranted.
"Ml CUlti:. NO PAY." Ladles ntteiidi-i- l AT TIM-HI- t

ltKIIDKNCUs.lfileslreU, und all consultntloiisatrlct
fy OITleo at "Tho Dunbartou," No. ti'i
Pennsylvania avenuo. )yil lit"

TTANTKI1-H- Y '- - COMl'lSTKNT HAND, WITH
M flrst-clas- s references, dressuiaklnir, at homo

or hi families, at very reasonable terms tor tho sum-
mer. Address NKC1HW1TY, Itopubllcaii onlcc.

jy--- "

WANTKH-T- O BULL TEN Oil MOItlS ACR1
within four miles of tho Ceulro

Murltct, For nirtheupartlculaialnqulroofU. Y,
KiQFsirei-- t uoilhuial. lyll-s- i

1TANTKU-T- O KXCHANOF. A POUTA1II.H
T steam Haw Mill. Planer, and EOacrcnai Plua

limber iJind (prleo. (.',000) for good Eeeuiiu-iiiiii- u

cies, cariiai:eH, or eny properly. 1I1US- -
TOIL Miirlliisbunr. V. Vu. jyn-s- i

FOR RENT.
LADY WISHKS TO HUNT HF.I1

xX Piano for a very low ilguropt-rf- t

nuurler: full 7octave, rosewood ciwo.fl
An. Atlilress Mr. (1 C. C. Upnultlli-iiii-

olllce. JyVOtt

TOOK HUNT T11IIKK ROOMS ON THIRD AND
A! ONU ON 8KCOND FLOOlt. OVlllt MAltlf-HITUll'- H

NEW bTOItll, MO. ttl'J It! KTItKKT
NOUTHWIv-sl'- , ON1I DllOIt FHOM S15VKNTH
STltlliCT. APPLY AT THIli BTOIIB.

LOST.

J",03T-I-N THIS CITY, ON THK lil ST INST.,
l ami M streets, on Tenth street norlli

west, or on one of thu other named stieels,
Lady's Wullet, contaluhig n small sum

of menus and papers of no value except to the owner.
The Under will bo lllieridly rewarded hy returning
the same to the olllce of tho is'atloual ltepabllcuu,

ly-'- J

INSURANCE.
TV YOU WANT TO

BORROW MONEY AT 7 PER CENT.
oa Ileal ttstnto I II you want

RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE,
RELIABLE LIFE INSURANCE,

Apply lo

Maurice Langhorne,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

a1) l T. NTIIEUT XOltTUWllHT.
Send him a poslnt card.and ho will mil at your resi-

dence vi Ithuut troublo or aunoyniico to you. 1 lusuio
only In companies of acknowledged standing
worth. Ily Insuring llh mo you can suvo a per cent,
of your Fire and lu per oeut, or your Ltfo luburamo.

ly7-o-

To BUILDERS aruHJONTRACTORS

Tbo undersigned, having purchased Ibe

AIA9IANTINi: lCKIC'IC WOItKH,
AT WATKItLOO, VA,

arc prepared to furnish tbtse brick In largo or small
quamttles of tupailor quality. The brick bolng per-
forated, the inoitar or ceinont forins n donel,
thus making n wall as firm as of marble or Iron.

Our Arch Ilrlck lire especially adapted fur sewers
vaulls, and foundation-!- , being actually Imperlsbuble
lu or out of tbo water.

All orders nddiessedlofl. Ii FIHlIKU.ritlhe works,
or box ica In this clly, "111 receive prompt
attention.

8, J'ltVl'llltONli .1' iS'fJ.Y,

WAsiuxnTosr, D.C., June, 1ST3. I'roprlelors,
Icll.W.lt.K.sw ...
I Post, Sunday Herald, and

i


